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mommy, what is a missionary? - deep river books - mommy, what is a missionary? by dan schuch ! mommy,
what is a missionary? is written for young children. it tells the story of a loving mother who answers her
daughterÃ¢Â€Â™s tough questions about missionaries. katieÃ¢Â€Â™s mommy tells her how missionaries love
to tell others about how much jesus loves them, and katie learns that missionaries enjoy praying for little children
like herself. katie ... through the waters of baptism - sainttheresechurch - allison schuch sun. 9 am e.m.: diane
dahl, ginny dejager (s), ralph & rita dupres, del ... led by former catholic missionary, stacy thomlison. call or text
402-613-4516 for more information. mommyÃ¢Â€Â™s closet items in need are: greatly appreciate all your
contributions. please place all items in the cradles at either entrance. ministry give your furniture a second life.
love inc of the black ... daughter of peter & sabrina 25th sunday in ordinary time ... - help needed! selling
wecare & scrip cards after the 2nd, 4th, & 5th saturday night mass! just call, text or leave a message at 430-0459.
you can even e-mail me at ylw_flowers65@hotmail.
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